
The Sibsagar College, Joysagar, organizes a number of extension activities to motivate
institute-neighborhood community to sensitize the students towards community exigencies.
The students of our college deligently participate in social service activities leading to their
overall development. The college dedicates effectively National Service Scheme and National
Cadet Corps Units. Through these units, and various departments the college undertakes
different extension activities in the neighborhood community. NSS organizes a supportive
camp in nearby village at Gayan Gaon and several activities were carried out by NSS
volunteers addressing social issues which include cleanliness drive, social interaction and
environment awareness etc.

The NCC unit of the college includes under 10 ASM,BN and 49 Naval NCC, Sivasagar. It
basically aspire at developing qualities of leadership, patriotism, maintaining discipline,
character building, spirit of adventure and the ideal of self-service. The NCC unit of the
college organizes various extension activities such as Road-safety awareness, Swach Bharat
Abhiyan, Surgical strike awareness, tree plantation and Covid-19 awareness Programme.
Awareness camp and sanitization programme on Covid-19 was held at Bhimpara, Haraguri,
Sivasagar during the Covid-19 pandemic.

Awareness camp on Covid-19, was held at Dulia Village, Dikhowmukh by NSS Unit in
collaboration with Teachers Unit, Sibsagar College.

During the Covid-19 pandemic, the Department of Chemistry prepared hand sanitizer and
distributed it to the villagers and thereby created an awareness on sanitization and other
preventive as well as safety measures to overcome the pandemic. Other than NSS and NCC
units, the various departments of the college is conscious about its responsibilities for shaping
students into responsible and dedicated citizens of the country by making students aware of
social issues through various Programmes like Personal Health and hygiene, Road-safety etc.
The students of the department of English participated in cleanliness drive in the
neighborhood community conducted by NSS unit of the college. Manash Pratim Mili, a
student of B.SC 5th Semester, worked as volunteer and Health Care Worker in Covid
Vaccination programme.

A hands on training was carried out in the laboratory for nearby high-school students under
DBT-Star college scheme.

All these above mentioned activities have positive impression on the students and it expanded
student community consangenuity and assertiveness of the students. It also encouraged in
nurturing sequestered  personality of students and created cognizance among students.

Women Studies Development Cell, Sibsagar College, Joysagar, organized various extension
activities in and around the campus. On the occasion of International Women’s Day on 8th

March 2021, WSDC donated a wheel Chair to Mrs. Anima Dutta at District Training cum
Rehabilitation Centre for physically Handicapped at Naphukuri, Sivasagar, Assam. Dr.



Diganta Sarma, Vice-Principal, Mr. Bokul Patar, Associate Professor, Mrs. Karabi Das
individually donated to the rehabilitation centre for the greater benefits of the necessitous
people.

Women Studies Development Cell, Sibsagar College, Joysagar, on the occasion of
International Women’s Day on 8th March 2022, visited Satyam Bridhashram at Konwarpur,
Sivasagar. WSDC donated Tubular Inverter Battery(165 AMPH) as a token of love to the
advancing year persons. Dr. Profulla Kalita, Principal of Sibsagar College, Joysagar
delivered a speech on the occasaion of International Women’s Day to create awareness
regarding the International Women’s Day.


